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KKWS PHONES - Editorial, Park 2278 Bu.d.Decs M an~er, Park 2278 - NEWS PBOK&I 
VOL. II WORCESTER. ~l.M:' •• \PRIL 9, 1111' :\0. :.'6 
OUR ALLlZS' EXPZOTATIONS BASEBALL PRACTICE INTERCLASS RELAYS STUDENT BRANCH MEETING OF 
B\ Dr L~·man P Powell The rir>t outdo or ba_~bllll praroce <·l The N!m<>r• ar •I Fr. bmen d<teatt'<l SOCIETIES A GRUT SUCCUS 
Preqdent f II• ban Colle~o:e the ·ra<on took pl:!re l:!<t Tbur<da'· al· tht' _lunror• an<t :; >~·homoru r.~~"'cl· On~ oi thr mo,;t m~n. 11011 1 turea 
Frc'lll the P.rtrru tt< '\•w• ~n-"·"· Xa· tcm•)(•n on the diamond •·hen a -.auad 1\el\' rn two de.-is"·" notes in the gvm g.ven tlus \'Nr by the•tudent branch of 
uonal l'<nnmrttee <•f Patnot"' :;....,,. ,f abuut twrnty·b\'t men ~pont'tl for Thur..da\' Afttmocm ,\ltht>uo:h neuher the American Soael\· <>f ;\lcchanrc.'al En· 
rue•. \\'a•hm£t<>n, D 1.. wvrl.: The tc:arn " being e<'llcbed b1• ra<'t! wac ck ~. the f••rm dr<1•IA'-'rd h\' j.•meers tonk pta..., lAst fri<la1· ev•urna 
Recrprocitl' \\ th the cl>lltge• of Great Dr. Ralph Carrull. who has t.'\J..en the tht wmnrr< wa• "''rllent a• may lK m th<' EIKtrioal Enemeum1 lrctu~ 
Brrwn anrl france fur the purpo~e of place of George Estaver. who ft•rmerh• ... .,n fr.•m tht lht trmu <>f 3.23 :?-3 and room .-\t thi,. ml!t!ting t he members oC 
eduC"aung tht people of .\merica and ~c·oached the team. Dr. CarruU bas 323 3.:i . Tht "tnror·Junror mc1: wa• the Ci,·il, Electrical En1>1neenng and 
EuroJ)C.' to a btotter under<Uinding a! rau~:ht lor Holy C!'OS!', Tuft!. and tht llnlr 15 '-c.'<' fo~,ter than that elf the Chemocal woeues were the 111\'lted 
war wd after-the \HIT prubl~m"' i8 re•·· Phrlodelphin Athletics and mould be luw~r <'lA>...-• guest<. The lecture was ott ·~ta.hnun.r 
ommt>nderl b\' Dr L~·mnn p Powell, nble tu produce o wmnrng team from Cruo;sman anti Mnnnmg were the lead· the o:a~ Hogh Explooi\'e llowiuer 
Pre,idera of llubart Colleee. Dr, Pow the mo.tenal available. oil men for thl" ~uphumore and Fre~h- Shell•," illustrated with mutlon picturu 
ell. who recent h· returned (rum an rm· On Thursdav " practice ll•llllt wa• m1m tt<m',., \l nu1111111 turnrng a l"arl of I and •Jrdes The I'Jl<!llkn was ~lr. Che• 
portant war mis~on, during which he plll\'ed with the Trade School. when the the ''llrtl~ u\·er to IJudlc~· w hu ._•tuned ter S Lucas. who repre<entecl "Ma· 
made 0 &utvel' of the educational ~;itua· following lrneup wa.~ used Carbon. c, ten m"r<' O\ er \\'cootlwortl l'tnrn~ !:hrnen• the producers of the film 
lion in England and Frnnce, lld\'OCates R .. ymond and Bagley, p; ~lcKet' lb. the th1td !ioph runner, aamed a ftw :.lr. Lucu told of the beainnina of 
Rndtng to Europe 8 delr~:at•on of prom- Roley 2b; !Uttrrd!le. 3b: Pn<panen ~•: 1 ,·ard~ u\'er l'o,ttr, hrs f'rt1-hmnn rl\'tll, the war when the .\ Ures ne~lcd 10 
inent American' representma the le:~d· Duff. If : Campbell c ~IC'Caff~y. rf btf,,~ tourhrn1 Lwnan off fur the finAl mAn~· •hells. and m what manner many 
mg nsl.lonal educational associauons. The final hneup wluch woU bto u-cd f<•ur lap [.,·man had t<>o ~>:reat 11 kurl indun-nal ron<'t'm• wert' c• n\'ertetl rnto 
the Rockefeller and Camegre l'ounda· aga1n<l ~teven~ on ,\pnl 19 is as yet before hrm tu m·~r,·ome, but he 1•rnrd ammunruon plants in a ehon lap.e of 
tion!'. the League to Enforce Pe;~ce, and ,-en· undttided. abuul '"'" ,-anls O\ l!r P1ckwod• the time. In the beginnrng man)' rnr•t.Ues 
The outlook Cor the season i~ \'en· Fre<h~ wrnning b\• about 10 y:mls rn we~ made, <il(offie of whirh made abeU 
othu organization~ intere<ted in world uod :md what os most need~! now " the f~•t trm< <•f 3.!!3 3 S. manuiac:tunng a lotrnx propo•ltton. .\ re-ortam~tron, 10 confer wolh the lnd· ~be hf:Mt\' ruJ>VOn bf the ..ch"' •I "o \hhouch there were '"' Junu•rt at £<10<1 mtli1V of the linn» who ll:k>k or<ten 
ing educ:Horf of EngLlnd liUd Fran<-e :W d ~ • d the mtrt onl\' thret· of them •'Oul<l bto Cor shell:< and wbo bad b«n wetl to Th~< "'ar, be .;&\'\<, hu brouaht nbout rome out a o ywr • towar 
a ret•:" t ing of educ:niorual ~tandards. maluhna the «ea$011 a ,,ctorrou~ one lor rndu<..-d It> run . GarlAnd ha11ng to run d<lft' and atturate work alonl( thl!lr 
"Tht!re 1 ~ emerg.nl' a ne•• ;~ppreda·l To;c · t\\r<-e .\ n ll<t of thrs natu~ r• to be own bnt!l made a farlure of 11, whtle 
lion d the l'Uiturlll \'a lues of Eng· rtjlretted e•pt"crallr .. hen I t requr~· othe:r< who ..-~ utcd lO rouet: ..-ork 
land and Fran<-e •·hich hn• lvna PROM .a. ORU'I' SUCCESS ><> bttle um• • r ~nett\'. It is the old made a g~t !\!Cct!<s. These rhfttr· 
been 0 , . .,,..,h~.Jc,wed b\ the bombn•uc .\II whu W<te at the Chu,, of l{llg •ton· of the lack of ... -hoot and eta en~· at u-acud <0 murb altcnt•on that 
f th f • J'ltlt . the ~ilurs If "llachmery" tned lO find 
and pret tntwus kultur o e .,.. ;l;o- Prum can tbtify to the be•t of ume~ . Garland, "ho is a drstilnt~ man ralh· out the tr-,·uble and put it in Nch a ,.ay wh~ . can edu':'trc•n after the. war bto I The J.'>m ...a~ 'cry eff.:cu,·ety , . .,, ••m tr than an sntl01•r rela,· runner. Jon that the~ lei!'On~ t<IUid bto undentwod 
wbat ot wa• be~ore. Tu bto":t Gcnnany pi'· dcwrnted with red. whue anrl hlqe almo•t half 8 lap 10 "Sk\'k<"" P<o\\tn, and learned b\· oth"n Pur this rruon 
IS m .. reh· our hT"t t~•k \\ " ha,·e <et n~amers btrttrhifl3 from the , .. ner.-' wh•n ran the faote.t race ;,f the da\' Ill t her bJad the mnucm Vl<tures made. 
our tn:th tu ~rturm that ta•k and W< 10 the ct'ntral bc!am ol the roof Aller I the ume ()( ,j(l ~c·. flAt Reil' y mllin· Thtse film~ hne been AAown in all 
are ~rng "'do 11 • $t..,udrng •houlder 1" the e•ghty couples pre'-"111 hlld 'bt:cn tamtcl the 1 2 lnp lend u\·er S~hvoner, the leading ci t1e,:, and only to trf¥rnetr· 
)boulder woth tour allr.• pre«:nted to th<' pat runs and patron· hmodll1J; th~ •;~me ofh·.un.rKt w ina men, at t hry are the ouly oro.e$ •·ho 
'\\'e •hall not do•nrl><•lllt our nnbllo' c<•e•. the "':ht,tr'3 whrc~ "'"' pla,·e:l ~thmidt :;4'hmrrlt, uur old t rack Har would under~tand and appre<>wte them 
fnends otto" the ua Our <1>11eg~ OO)·s under a blozrng 1919 dectnt" qgn, ~trut>- ran a bcauuful rute, JUal hrilur~o: at t ht• must The film wa• nc.t meam to te.••·h 
woll do their dutr. They w•ll II•'" the up and the ~51 affrur e\'er held m. the ln-t wmer t u lap Bo•.,.lt . his Junror men how to mnke 01 complete ~hell, bu t 
la.<t full mea•u~ or del'o\iun rl an·ord llYm was launched. The dance m•ght rrnll lle 1111,.~ thit uppurtumn· to 10 gin cume odta ul the tOtll! uii!CI And 
and Ytrk Chicn)to nnd Oberhn, C:oh· bto characten1.ed as the h,·ehest f,.rmal Knuwltcm, who, ,1rt..,r P••~~11111 ( ;urland thclr appbcntion The v•cture r.hnwed fonull llnrl Leland !'.t.lnforJ Will SLit'lfl affAir r • ..,h has C\' U had Durrng th~ h f ,_ l k h 
b f d I K:trn<·d nntothPr a! "'11, •reo 11111 t ~ 1 hnw a c~>mmerdal plarzL •·a~ turned Into chec>k ,. JCWI woth Ox r•r an• L'Am· lrntcr hale of the prugdrarnb the <ft~~~~""' tnve Ill tho tune ul J 23 2-.i. an ammunitron plant with tt.• few 
brido:e. London oncl Pan•. l>rJun 11nd bc.,-:~n to <:arl uroun t e roo """'m•. wecial tru1chines 
85 
po"tllble The plAn t 
Bordeau~. in pre>t:nllng an unbr,•ak.:Jbl~ and o po:rfe.:t m3~e oC rolured va!'e.n that wat <hr>wn 15 owucd by ,\ Jl. (mnt ul raroal and ri11ht~' ruiture hung from the t>Jp ~! the g)·m \\ h"n AFTJ:RM.&TB BO.&R.D :-;mrth uf East Orange. ,:l.'ew J~f'li<tY. 
agam•t a kuhur uihciallr champi••ned the ne~t danee wa5 nnr;hc.d there wo- 01 .\t 01 da mettrnt Jan rntlav the The picture ""s tak~n unrlt:r the JICr· 
at the ou·haal< of the: "'ar II• t mr~lv IA1·er of <trtamcl'"' on the l!oor that fum ,,..., .,H:n.,rl fl'< member• of th" 1!1111 $01l.l dorc<tibn of Mr Lucas 811 1 \ 'ioor by the Go,·cmment but h\' uni\~Nt\' made one thrnk 01 a crop of new mown ,\lterm.uh BoMd, The rc<uh of th~ Sro-k$. 
prole•~r•, roentotic men h torrans and ha\' Tbi• Prom '' no'll' amon.: th• ~ tie. t .0 ,.,.no ., tollo,.s : Edo tor-rn~'hief, tC<:.ntinurd 00 Page :1. Col 3! pubhds~ wbo dedarerl that ci\·ilrzation of the paH. but the memo:>ry lrn~ea. I ~lerlc I' c•0 ,.,·rlcn, <>f :\ey, Hetlfunl • . \ a;. 
depend• on 1hc """'). of German , IAnt E•lrt< r. Ra\·m .. nrl H. Heath, ol 
militan•m' and that Kultur mu t rear :\1 ,1 c t;,.nn , llu11nus :\l.rna11cr, Rot; .. r 
its d<•ma onr m .. untams of "''fP>CS. SOPHOMORE BOP )I Gnm•ad~ • ..r ChArlton <"tty, ,\ t 
ocean• of teaN, and cleath-rattle of the It ha.< been deiimteh decided to bold ..nt Hu ness "ana~~r. l lilton W. G .. r. 
ronque..W 11 ~.ph·nnore Hop thrs year. anrl the land <•f llarn bure. Pa.: Ad,·ertrtine 
"'.-\:1 the ,...,. throu~th tht!-1! romina fol'<>Mng aunminee ba• been appc•lt'lt• )lanar.:"r llarn• L . \hnc·k of Pnnce--
"ears of the reburld•n11 o f the world. our ~ to !aU charge of it : :\lalc-olm B ton • • -\• "t.ant t\oivcrt.•ont ~lana~ter •• \r· 
rolle.:.,, mu•t <ee •tnur;bt The,· mu ·I \nhur, Herben E. Rrooks, Paul J thur \Y I a "t1 ,f Circenllri•l 
not forget that MachiaH'IIi wa< a mere Hamman. no .. ard E Drake, Lour~ F. Jn add111"n to the · ·•x CJfficen there 
tyl"> by the orid~ of tbe un<pealuable Rahm Frederrd E. Retnef'!' and Ken are f<•ur ~rtors to bto elected to repre· 
Pruscian Thev mu~t not be foc•lcd mto neth R Pem·. The: aiiatr will bto on· !"cnt the lbur cou,.,. .\t the rn~tmte 1t 
the btolief that Pan.Cermanrsm ha< been formal as usual aod all pain• will be ,..., voted to lca\'t' the cht>~ce of th~ 
de,·eloJ)C.'d b~· c•ur enfft'l\' for mere "'ur· taken to cut do"'" expen.<c< as much a~ naff mem~MI to the rndiv1dual do· 
ron.umption . The~· must thrnk ~fori! p<."''ibl~ T~ date bas be"n set (()r May \'isionr The rt.puru of theJCe rlec tion• 
and after They mu~t remember that lt h .As th1s will undoubtedly be the ha\'t not been rubmittrd at this elAte 
K'lll'('clv was the R arser tea t ed on the I h1n cU&nce of the year It $hOul.d be well but ,.,.n be reported in the nex t •~•ue 
tContrnued on Page 2, Col 3 J suppon ed by the student body. of the N EWS 
C.&.UJfD.&.R 
Tu.ecdlly-.&pdl 9---t p. m , 
pracL<'e 
Wednecdlly-.&pril 1~ p m Inter· 
t·W.. relays. 
TbundaJ-..&prD 11-1 p. m. naabaU 
pnctu:e. 
l'dday-.&pdl 12-fllt the u.ams. no.:xt 
week. 
Saturday-.&pril ~Resi. at the mr>,·ics. 
Sunday-.&prill'-Church and Sumlay 
SclJooL 
Mollday-Ap.dl 16-~lonthly bu~inea 
oJ News AIISOCia.tron 111 M. E . 117. 
You think of me and perhaps 111 think of you at Putnam & Thurston's 
2 T&CB N&WS April 9, 1918 
TECH NEWS Gym should a.IJo aurae:\ the notice of Student Brtlleh Meetl.nc of Soc.ie1Ms E "'' 1...t •':"s F. A. EASTON CO. the indivtdual atudent. It cerULDly A Great Succeu Pubhsbed e•·~ry Tuesd.-.y oi the ~1""'1 loolu u tboucb there wouldn't be much IConunuc<l lrr.m Pn~:t I, L •I I 
Year by of the plalter leh after another ltlUOn .\t 6r t ~luJ~, \\tr" ohvwn vi the ,-an Newsdealers and Confec~ioners 
of indoor batdnr pr&ctice. T he only u• l\'Jie5 "' ~hell< and their ron•truc· T'be Tecb Ill•- .t..uociadon of 
Worcest.er Polyteclmie lnsUlute prevelltJVI acamst ~acb ~e beine t. n The 9:?" shell hh$ man•• euct Cor. M alnllOd P!euontSt• \\ orcosttt. M...._ 
TER~IS 
done &lain would be ether to cut out re<Ju1ronnmt• one ol wh:cb ·~ the 
indoor prac:tite or purc:hsse a c:ace. Of .,·d.:ht, th•s bea.,., betwetn 2.0 ami 2>:.! 
$:! 00 cOili'M it II not dennb:e &O cut out the puun•h Thti rcqutrcmt-nt •• ''"" <•i the 
Compltmmls of Subscription per ) ear 
Sinale Copies .o; oec;eua.ry practice and the most feulble m·J.•t duh•·ult that the m.mui.teturers W 1 L L I A M D 0 y L E 
EDITORS plan would be the adoption of the care, ba•·e to comend wtth. ~lull\' of the BOAJU) 01' 
R. B Heath. 19 Tech Barber Shop 
W. L. :\fartin, •;!tJ, 
c. " · Panoru;. ' 10 
P. C. Stevens. '20. 
W . F . .\tki.n.con, ".'0 
C. M. Lyman, '20, 
R. F. ~leader, '20, 
C. \\'. Aldrich. '!!0. 
Ed:tur-.n..:hw( whJch could be mad6 u i.nlllrpeDJdve u pan• do not r"'}um~ gn.at accuracy 
:\L.na,..'ina Edtt .. r po31ib:e by usJ.nr net.s dropped from the "bile others u1u't tx- fim•hcd to the 
.\~i2te Edtt•" cllilinc. dmilar &0 tha one wbicb diriclu t.tn-thou'!llndth pan uf an inch This 131 l ltghland Street, 
.\s"""at<' Etht..•r the ~eparate bukat.-baU cou:ru. In th1a sht!U ts a <'Ounterpart of the •hdl which 
.\~soctate Erl•t·"r way the waliJ would be protected from " "'"' 1>~11110: u"t:d in the bomb.ardment 
\\' orcester 
x~ws Edltur I future dam:tre at an expense much less of Pari< Its C<><t range~ between $160 
t\ews Ediu,r than the cos~ of contl.naally repalritar ~and $1i;; 1 
!\e..-li Editor them. The film it·t'lf wa.s not onh• \·en· in· 
J P Kyes. Jr I Ad,-i·~n Eriit .. r 
W \\' Richard"' n. I'\ .• -\d';"'"'' Editor 
A M Yilhrd, ' I .-\dn>Ory Ed•tor 
BGS~ES~ DEP.\Rn!E!\T 
P. ) . Harriman. '20, Busu1.ess MnnGg~r 
R E . Brook$, '20, Sub<cription ~tan~~ ·r 
G. P. Condit , ':!1, .\d•·erti.sing :\lanag<r 
Bl'SI:\E~S .\SSlSTA:'\T 
N. R. A. INTJ:B.-COLLEGUTES 
(ltliC<a OTllh o•f ~latch !\ 
r\'IOg " 
H P t'mne---·······----- •• -- • 100 
,\ M. llolt•lll---··----·-······ 100 
II 1. E Retd ••••••••• ---·--···· 191 
R :\1. El<lrecl •••••••••. --······-- tSS 
E . L. Tha\'tr ••••• ---··-··-·· I I 
Tbts givu u• a tuUII !'«•re t>f 932 for 
t~rl!"un~; but 1mtru~Un, gtvutg 1!\'eT}' 
<Uotail <>l <h~ll manulatture from the 
mirunot of the: ore to th., tintffiM 
product ~lr Lu :.~· manner \\IL< most 
p1ea .. ng 111\(1 w • .._. enJu)'cd by tho.e pres-
ent The /1 i't ~I E and e•pec1ally 
Pr.,fc .. '" fatrtleld are to be conl(r<Hu· 
Ia ted un ~curing <ucb an enJ<>yable and 
m•trurtl\'t e,·erung's entcrtaonment Cor 





Office in Parcel Room, out to Barra,• 
Room. Union Station. 
Union l)eput Telephon~s Park 12 & 13 
Co11li11 uoru Sa::iu 
R R JennettS, '21 
All doocb - <0 11oo Buboou \1 . .... ,. 
Ec:~fRftd a. MCOad--c-lu.t M.~.tc.r, S.rtc.m~r u , a ,.o, 
• • lb. pott~Mc. at Wt•I"'rt'-r• ~IUIJ •• u~r the Act 
al Mardi 1• •~111· 
the match, ancl B total 310:11Tejlate JCOre Narcus Bros ne OIIJ Cit Pncl 
of 1' '\3 fur the rir.t two mat<· he•. The Our Allies' J:xpect.atlons I · • Stalillen Ill Wa-tnlw 
official ecunng awe• us three more I (Continued {rom Page 1. Lui 1 1 The place to S3\"e money on Students' 
ptunts than the unnffietal annvutu-M throne before the abomnlable prnp3 Loose wf :-lote Books, Founuun Pens, 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS on a pre,·iou! "'ue of the 'I:EW~. and pn<W beqan tn 1 ,. .., undue proononence I Typewriting Paper places Tech nmth '" the toW number to German language and C'~nnan m6u· 24 PLEASA.!M' STREET 
Spencer, Mass. 
APJUJ. t , 1118 
of .-\mem.-an rolkge ancl unoHrsJt\' ence 10 the "ChQOis ancl <"<>lk);e$ of the 
tta:mS entered Sh.,uld the •e<-->nd whole world The'' mun never for a Headquarters for 
match seor., be ~n}' in~~cauon ol what moment (or~<'t that aU this vocious ef· 
w•ll foUow. Tt<:h $ PQ51t10n Will doubt· 1 fon t<l pm•nn the >-prings of the world's less come mil n~rer the top of th~ h$t higbe t iclenl~ has bad the financial 
backon¥ of the German govtmment it 
=1 N. R. A. IIH'&S..COLL&OUT&S ~~f. 
BOOST TECH 
SLIDE RULES 
Drawtng Inst ruments, T Squares. Tri· 
anale6. Drawong nnd Blue 
Print Papers 
Ia UM bic Ub«ty LMn pan.ft on l'~OFFJClAL SCORE:-. .. Our rolle~ will not bt decel\·ed by 
latanlq, Tecla .... ma.i conspic:uous I ~latch !\o. 6 an'' plea to lt't bvgnn~ be bygon<'s C. 0 . LOWBLL & CO., 17 Pearl Street 
by Ua ahMDce Ia t.be rallkJ. AkbOUJh II I E. Reid ••• ·-------······· 100 The)' w1ll bo~ve beiore them ever tn cold 
tiM par&cle bad b- adnriiHd tn tbe l A. :\I Holton ••••••• ------····· 19-1 type the deliberate and slowly dc•·el- Birthday Post Cards and Booklets 
papen b' a .... ud aottc. had hMD I' \\". Hubbard •••• ---·-······· 192 oped purp<><e tlf the enemy to create a 
poAid Oil au &be boardl Ia eehool, R \\' Prrn·--·---------····· 190 German uauon 111 our nation recogmzed The ktndo your t'riend like to receive 
llanq a1zi7 a~b pat Ia u appear. R M EWred.. ••• --------·---· I.MI as ~nth• u Ull3 in t he Oelbrud: law -AT-
- b' pu11cipadODIA Uae parade. Of )I Crane·-----·--·-····-· l'~ which clauned for the Kat-er th" loy- THE JON'ES SUPPLY CO:\t:PANY 
- U ... 1111& ol t.be ~ for tbe £ \\" Remit.. ________________ t r altt of e\'tn naturalized Cenniln~ on 
lealon &o parade, " t.bey have clauel H P. Crane •••••••• ---··-···· I i ou~ count<} and abo clea.rh· 6t.lted on 
OD Ia~ afWIIoon ; but It would E L. Thnr~r ······--·-·····- 182 Febru11n· 13. 1913. m Oa~ Grosserel 
,._.,. c.ued amalll.uoovem- for the 1". ~. Luce ••••• --------··-···· 15 l l !ftut•chlaml, wboch openlv •poke of a 
~ ol tile c.brM loww c1aaM1 to Match Xo. ; 'dcut<eher Ta~; in the Amen<an Federal 
&aD Med &o t.be appeel of ibe Uberty n p Cran~-----------·····- 195 ('Bpttal I 
~ Colll.miu.., ud belp lawlch the H. J. E Retd·-··---·---·-· IllS I .. But th~ cpell at last is broken b,· the 
Ulb'd loaA, \bat UU. city may belp in f W Hubbarcl-----·-······-- ''" P<>t.<dam ¥ang \\'e ~hall not all agree 
UM pat t&nlftle &o belp make tbe R "'. Perr~:--···----·------·-··· 'II! 
1 
in makmg up anew our e•umat~ of Gcr-
wortAI aafer lor democracy. I E \\ Bem"'··--···--··-·- -- l"-'1 IConttnued on Pa_g~ I Cui 2 l 
I J n. Can er---------------····· l~S -================-! 
Amo.llf UM muy facton Uaa& pia)' a .\ ll Hollon ••••• -----··--· I'l l • 
~pan Ia a aehool's npuucion E L. Tbanr·--··---·-··--· 1"4 ~ HALFTONE 
Ia tlle location IDd cbancw of Ju ll Cn~n~---·····------··-····· 1;6 EN GilA \'TNCS 
ltalldblp. AI far &I locailoll ia ~OD Tow un• •fficoal •core< Cor matrheo 
~that ol Tech Ia Ideal and 10 are I:-;,, 6 an•l :\o. i ar~ 961 anct re- For a- Bool<• ,...d 
= !,'~b:~~~-e .. :; <;pectt\'ely I HO;~.;;~~~ CO 
lnll.ldillc. I t ahou.ld be our duty &o &ry CBUIUTRY DEPAR'l'M&N'l' Worceo<n. llt.u.. 
&o llaep wbat lacion we ban tn u 1ood NOTES 
a coadidall u poulbla. At tbe be(ln. Walter G Bullard. '13. pi'C!'enttd the 
Duncan l Gooaan co. 
Wholesale and Rclail 
lliAr ol Uae aebool year bddab aod II&· Dcpartm~nt of Chemistry an mnructl\·e 
- ISarled &o appev upo11 the arms ....nes of llillnPl~s ~hoWlng the \'anvus 
ol \be chain tn tbe &. &. *lure room. ~ta~ on the manufactu~ of oxahc ac1d 
At UIU dme a thort editorial wu writ- Cmm sawdust Crom t he crucle matenal 
MD. prolatiq a,ailllt such uaap, and to the tini•h~cl product. These will be 1 Dealer~ in 
for a wblle the a,.,. a&opped appear. \'tr}' useful for illustration purposes In 1 HARDWARE CUTLERY t... '!'bey baVIl ll- star1ad a,aill, Utd the cou~ 10 orgamc chem1nry • ' 
U'a a ._ &bat a atuclet ahOGid D~ F. \\". fltnt b.u ~gnM as clerk or AUTOMO~ .t.CO&UORIU 
ba~ _.. pride Ia tbe appeannce of the dcparcment. and has taken up !ann- AJI1) lULL SVPP:r.t&l 
Ilia Alma ...._ than to cWace It tn lma 10 Paxton J H Carlsun w11l take 
-b a ID&II.Iltr, '1'be COJI~dOD of tbe l bJS place 4(}t MAIN ST. WORCESTER D 
116 ~l;un Srreet 
INDIVIDUALITY 
in Hair Cutting 
We b;a" .. att.t ..... to d. pcrMA~~I 
•-attu M T..._h mtll tor INl manr 
_se-.-rs. that thll bu become their 
home atwp • beD ~~ wt_nt their 
bat,. tu\ ta tht l.uut 1tyN. 
lh.'l"C the but, il c.tl DO Mrt, 
IT .t. T& IIUTUA.L 
BARBER 8BOP 
PHII.LP PHILI.PS 
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SCEPTICAL CHYMISTS I COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM 
On Tu.-d:l\" lh..- SceptiCAl 'b\"rni'u "llturrlnl· ~o:, .... 11111 ~"''or H.u•ojU<l 
met m the Ralh<:keller Th~ meetllll: !-'und,l\· 1.\J•r. II ' 
• J><cnoo wilh a \·erv mtcrcsung t:.11llc b1· 3 1.; ,\ Rt"<'t:t•ttun at I be hou of 
llr D:uu<!l> $hin~;le:s ,.ere th<.-n .. wan! l'r.,>irlcnt anrl ~In<. llglhs tQ the 
ffi to tht new memb<!rs Tho><' r..cc11 • IID<'t'l<laurtatl' l're .. tbt'r, the Tru~· 
"'' U,., 'hmgle~ ..-.,re , E F . :-> ,:,u 11r~·e. tees, tht· l'acult1· and the mem~r. 
R II Carpenter, fl D Bt>utel!.,, W 11 •·I the C>r:arluat•na; l'lan 
flrcwn R F Oyer, fl . E Oral;e, R H I 110 11m "l'hr llaro~~lauNa• "' rm >n 1 
lluun ::- Rabinomu. !I 0 S.tnhum h1• the Rc1 llenn· Ararl •r• \\ •'h 
A :'at1i m. E L Tha..-..-r, E H Wm•· lmm an Crntral '.:hun·h, lnsutut< 
low an<l E L . Wolie ~~b 'i\c~ arl<l.-tl Rr.a•l 








PI:TBR A. COG JILIN, Pr-. and TrM&. 
:?2 ,... tj•r ""' 
Opp. \\'orttSter Elertne l.rgbt Co 
BARBERING 
Zton~ ~lcCnnvil~. Jcnn!n.:> lh•nn..-t 10.12 a m Thr !'hop• and En~ma:r- ~ 
:'<a!"!' .. (;Qn,-..n.e, Cr.m<!, Ga,·..-. Kno w). lnll L.llx>r:ttorie.:; wtil be open for 
t •n. Tonnev and Pat11lol ,\ '"un111 r I in~nion . ----------
\o:l:> pr..-~nted toeacb mo:mboer. R~tr..--h · 12m CLoss l>a1· Excn.-.sc·-ln<tltute Ha'·" Y•>ur 'hC<, r..-b<><tomeri 
TECII ~£:-> ror a cia .... ha1r~t try ment' were served. and afu:r a Jll:nud Crllund, w'th '\EOLI'\ SOLE~ t 
FANCY'S or di~<$10n the meetinl: adJourned 
&1 Main St. Nut door to Station A PR!!SHM.A.li CLASS Ml!BTING 
I 3(1 l' · m (~rnrluatin~t E'<er<"ite• in 
thr (;, mna•mm t',(unmcnrement 
arl<lw by S!'~'nc-er ~IIIIer, '79, of 
United Shoe Repairing Co. 
67 Main !-'tr• .. t 
GcMMI Cuucn The ftiJm ber t.a ' 
.\t a cla!IS meeting held Fnda1· noon 
:\vrtl 5th, b" th..- clal<s of ':!1. Charle• E 
)lnrun of Ludlow Center wn• ~lt~t.-d 
to act as marshal n! the F~hman sec· I 
lion in the b•g Liberty Loan parade 
last Saturday. 
th..- "'·'""' .\d\'1 <>r\· Rnard 1--------------
., OOfl 00 p m Rt<"~pll~>n by Pr..-•i· 
W . D. KENDALL CO. 
T H I:: R £L.IA DL& 
Electric Store 
168 r.Jgl n Street 
STUUeWr !.AMI'S 
rl~nl oultl Mo. llulli~ to the Tru• 
tee~. f111cult\', Cmd<Uitfb, Member& 
of the Crnduotln.: l"lus.•. lhe•r Pa· 
re•H~ nnrl Fncnd$. at the Pre~•· 
dent', hou<.t' 
-------------• PJU:SIDENT HOLLIS ADD REBUS 
STUDENTS 




for JO year~ 
and 
Doing it ncttcr 
All the Time 
is what built 
The Tlcffcrnan Pre:-~. 
Spencer, ~far;o;, 
La~t Monday afternoon Prt.•d•nt 
llolhs !'J)(Ike to a large.- group ot tu • J'TII:IUIUTH lN PRINTER'S 
B.UrDS 
,\11 the matc~nal ror the 191'> After-
math ha bet'n tume•l 1n to the pnn cr 
A I that remnm• t <l ~ rlonc It to r..-nd 
th~ pruor 1hert• and then lhe book 
shuuld make IU IJ>Jli.'Rrnncc in a \'~~· 
•hort t•ml!. The book, "h'le not a 
la"ie •• 1n pre\'lou• vears, woll runtam 
tbl' same r..-ature cnon< 
I rlent< ronceming summtor empJo,·ment 
11..- ad1·ised e1·ery·one who could do !<0 
to ta.lo.e up ,:orne form of war wnrk m 
the l'ariOU$ industries during lhe com· 
mg 1•acauon Pre5id<!nt llollts read~, .• 
era! letters rrom emplorers •'"'"~~ for 
<lU•lent• ror l'UnlJJI<!t' werk. He ad,·i>ed 
HudenL~ to ~ up ..-orl.. m -h•p build· 
mg wherrl'er that rorm or .. ork ap-
peal<!d to them The Remin¥t1ln Arms 
Co arc also in n.....d of ~tudent help .L S. M. &. BRAlfOH II:LSCTI 
during U... .summer To h~lp e\·er.•ton..- 1\t a •h<~rt hu'lnt mutong followong 
Tbo,:e wbo are undoecided "'hilt to t!o j(ln«l'l werl! ..-lt'Cted ror the CUIIlllll! 
in their <eareb rnr summer work Prest th( lrrturr Jru<t Fnda)' tl'en1ng t he olh· 
dent Hollis has instituted an emplv\'·1 c..-rs or th..- Sturlcnt Bro~nch of the 
mcnt bureau m chaTge or !.h«s Fro•t .\onent'fln !->untt,· or )Jechomcal En 
---------------· thl~ \'OCation are reque.<ted 14> register year R n lleath I!) was ..-1..-~kd 
Students' Supplies 
Desks, Book Racks and Unoque 
Nol'cl ty Furniture at record 
pnce& 
hi Ill l11t T • lltth ol s. .. IJI lt,.ooto' Prien 
If your laDdlady nttdl &D,Jth!.nc 
a.comm•ud Ftrdln&od'1 
Boston Worccs!A!r P1tehbure 
FERDiNANDS 
Pri«s Saw Yo" llfOif(J'· 
247-149 M•Ln S treet, Worcester 
Comer Central Str~t 
W<lh )Ia$~ Frost so that Pr«ident Holhs pre•irlent, R 1\ Petenon. 'tO, \'ice pres 
can help them get a positiun Cor the I ident . T \\' Ewing. '10 trea•urrr. and 
~ummer S N Mc<'a•hn, '20, t~ecrctary 





Preoa~nt Y . M. C. A. 
Gen 5« \'. M C A . 
Sec •• -\thlet:lc AssoCla.uon 
Pr«ident Musical Associat ion 




\\' P. K,\I, AGHER 
B. R t\M:mE~ 
A K LI~COLS 
E P OIUISII££ 
)I W G \RL.\'\0 
H P STUART 
H. P ~IOSSBERG 
L. F LE\'E:'IITIJ.\L 
R H HEATH 
R. LUTIIER 
J II RE.\\E'i 












Book & Supply D..-partment 
Secretary Rifie Club 
PreMdent Newman Club 
811$e~ll !\tanager 
P. J HARRI ~A:-> 
8 LUTIIER 
R C. LELAXD 











Good P rinting 
for Tech Men 





Sec. Wireless Association 
R W. HEFPERN.\S 
II £ DRA KE 
R 8 IIEATII 
M C. COWDE!-l 
R. C SESSfONS 





A . W . HJELM 
High Class Furnishings 
lUI:; liT PLACE ro TK \Of 
rOR TECH STUUE:'\1S 
Ray Slate Uuilding 
GILMAN & MOFFETI CO . 
Wbolr.;alc Di>•ribut<)ro ot 
High Class Candies 
Z07 \lain l:>tr• ·I 
-PLAZA-
Let'• Got 
lllonda.y, 'held&)', Wtd.n•day 
B&WS BUIWIO&.LZ 
-Ill-
TID OUT OFJ' 






·. ~ A B.SII:-BOBPITAL + 
• roa TBS • 
! OR&.U1' OIUlfDS : : : 
; VAUDEVILLE I 
.. . ........ ............... 
-GRAND-
THEATRE 
The Poli Players 
" Capt. 
Kidd, J r." 
Prices I Oc to 50c 
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DOW TBIS nu 
For Nro~ Ideas Come lo Us 
Tbe THOMAS D. &ARD CO., Inc. 
IIO'G. JBW.&LERS 
MAnufacturers of Society Emblems. 
Fraternity Pins, RingS. and all kinds 
of Fraternity Novelties for the 
Ladies. If you want something dif. 
ferent be sure and consult us. Ong· 
inatars of 1\ew DC.!igns. 
Gord O"aJJcy Ia known on 1be Hlll. 
Our Showroom No. 207 
SIS MaiD StJMt 
Worcester's 
Most Sanitary Market 
Is the place to 
BUY FOOD STUFFS 
Worcester Market 
631 MAIN ST. 
TJ:CB Jf&WS April 9, 1918 
PERSONALS 
Fredenck L. Holbrook. chemistry '17, 
has been tnduct<d into the Ga.< Defense 
Sen·i~-e of the lJ S Armv, and is lo-
cated U!nlporarily at Long [sland, ::-.: Y. 
I S.imon Collier, cllemistr~·. ' 16, is G!i· 
Slstant in rubber technology ot the Bu· 
renu of Smndards .n \\'osbtngton. He 
reports that there aTe" about a thousand I 
men working there, half of whom are 
Headquarters 
Tech Men 
For The Home of Koppen-
heimer Smart CJotbes 
ror Young Men. 
The Live Store 
KENNEY KENNEDY co. enlisted men. J 
WiUtam V Sessions. chemiHry, ' !i, ,·is- ~============================ ii.Cd the department last Wl.!<!k. Be is _ 
located at the large new dre plant of 
the Du Pont Company at Deep Water, 
X.]. J. CHESTER BUSHONG 
Dr Glen V. Brown of the E. I . Du 
Pont de ~emours & Compnn)' ,;sited 
the Institute In quest of chemL<tS. but 311 Main Street 
he found that most of the seniors are 
Portrait Photogrspht>r 
Wor cester , MIISs. 
located. His cumpany is starting to I CLASS PIC1'UIILZS AND DIPLOMAS B d S 
manufaCture dyestuffs ond other special I arnar , umner 
chemical produt-tS on a large scale. in l framed at the & p t C 
dd . t • B . . C S BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP u nam 0 • a tbon to exp oaves. e ts expenenc· • • 
ing difficulty. he states, in fimng the I 256 Mnin St reet Younc:r 1\len Can Economize 
large number of chemical positions ~ ;::===========~ which are about to be open. 1 By Dealing vVith Us 
• TECH First, Last and Always 
The Book and Supply De-
partment is here to serve you. 
We try to handle everything 
you need in the way o f school 
supplies. If we do not, tell 
us and we will get you Lhe 
desired article. 
''1&~11 YOil M-y" 
Ooal8riloDI 8odu Tobacco 
HAGOP PAPAZIAN 
St.,.. u.-., ,.., M •• .,. .... , 
181 ••..,. • ..., lo •-•1•1 •r Slwr-low Sleet 
ITEP II 
llJ H lgbland St:reet 
SPORTIJfO GOODS 
Watches for Graduation 
A. E. PERO, 127 Main St. 
Phil Cook. '21, wbo is now io the The Collect Man's 'l'IBS, SB.IllTS, COLLA.RS, SUS. 
Quart~aster'$ dinsion, 0 S . N • , ,,,._ Typewriter PDDJ:RS, RIOBTWUR, SOCKS, 
tted Tech last F'ridny. I AND ALL nxnros 
Corporal Prank Brackett was in Wor· Befo~ you invest in a typewriter, IT PAYS TO BUY SUCH THINGS IN 
c~ster O\'U the week-end. t hinJc a little. Can you carry it A DEPART~tENT STORE 
J os-:ph H Wollnce. '92, President of home during vacatlonsr Can you 
the fndustri:ll Engineering firm of jo- use i~ on your summer job, or 
ICI Gream SOdas, CDIIIgl lets 
IQd Egg Drl•ks 
seph II . Wallace & Co .• New York Ci~y. after you graduater 
bas been nppotnted con .. w lting engineer 
in connl'Ction with the dt5il,'11, installn· l 
tion and possiblv the operation of the 
<.'rude fibre, purific;nt ion and blenching 
plllnts, and the caustic recovery plant 
for the V S. Government's thirty mil· 
lion dullar e>Cplosives plant nt Charles· 
ton, \Y \'a 
Our Alll11' l:lr,peetations 
(Continued from Page 2, ("~J 3 I 
mnn'' Perhaps fe,v oi u• will go SCI 
fnr 3$ the writer in the F'ortmghtlv 
Re,,ew. who sn~-s we are indebted to bt· 
erarr Gennony for ' little beyond the 
presen·ation of what was the lntensel)' 
human genius of Cnrlyll! in to a manner 
of fascinnt1ng monstros•t~· • We shall 
all. h.owe,·er, put the knife in deep :-.lo· 
Corne io and see 
CORONA 
FROST STAMP & STATIONERY CO. 
C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
107 HJGHLAND ST. 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
; 
S K E L L E Y P R I N T I ! When we make a Customer 
School Printing Specialists • Our Heywood Shoes 
I i 2& J'oster Street, Graphic Art.a Buildi.og • make a fnend 
Established 1 9 I ~ T 
D!amondl, Watebea, Jewelry, Silver 1 I H d Sh C 
ware, Cutctau, Drawlnf Materiah J eywoo oe o. 
and Si&tfonery. I f 415 Main St:reer 
LUNDBORG'S,315 Main St . •• , , , ................ , , , , , •• 
where more sureh· than •n our rolleg~s ••. •.:t"JI•••••"Illl'lillii*lJCI:IIi-!DalliiZ!IIIIldlliliiM!I'.Illi•tai!ICOIIm:c:t•IIIC•II.....a:tllml•aiiiiiCII:IIIU!!Ii@lllll'lliiiNII:'*II'II'*II:'II---.:•~~ is It be<.'Om!ng e'•ident in thr ligh t of 1::: ii 
cur new unde~nding oi the ,·aloe of II 
Fn:nch n.nd !'pani•b dti'll thl! ~rman A Spect·al Dept for Young Men I ~~1:\':::~~n P::::~ma~"~:~ i 
more defirute1>• known than in our col· - BALCONY SECTION- I 
leges ,viJJ men tum back again to the 1 
ludgment or William James. trained in Featuring exclusively "Young Meo ' 
French thinking. who prodnimed nearly styles-at moderate prices. • 
a generntion ago that Germn.n ph1loso· I 
ph" wns no t nil the GeTTT'laos c:laimed There you'll £od the smartly tai lored .-
for it. 
"England will teach us oi her be!<!. SUITS aod T 0 P C 0 AT S from 
nnd tn Frnnce the day is not far d,is-
uun when young America will learn 
bow to combllle precision with the pow·· 
er ro generalize Together with our 
Allies, we shall plAn out wisely t hr 
new educat ion essential to nor league 
to prt:se.r,·e peace and sball realize m· 
crea.s•ngly the truth tn Mr. H. G Wells' 
words thnt Xow that the apostolic suc-
cession of the old pedagogy is broken, 
and the ent tre system discredit-ed, it 
seems inc redible that tt can e\·er again 
be reconstituted in its old seats upon 
the old lines.' " 
$17.50, 
$25.00, 
- Socie/J' Brand 







See Our Windows 
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